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OLD KILKENNY REVIEW

St. Canice's Cottage
B Y SH E IL A L E A H Y
I N G aelic tim es the land enclosed by L oreto Convent was
the hub of Ossory. On this apron of elevated land spreading
out in front of the round tower and old Cill, many of the roads
of Ossory converged.
T h e four m asters make a reference to this middle of Cill
Cainnig in a note, “Gillapadraig the grandson of Donnacad,
Lord of Ossory was killed by the O ’Brennain by treachery in
the middle of C ill Cainnig in 1146.”
A fter the com pletion of the Cathedral and palace of Bishop
de Ledrede a wall enclosing them was built which extended
down to Troysgate. Hogan says this was before 1360. T h e Church
being walled off, the middle of Kilkenny lost its significence
as a diocesan centre. So one of the roads cam e to be called and
is known to this day as the boithrin caoch.
R ocques map 1757, which unfortunately seems to be the
earliest one accessible to the society, shows this open green to
have been encroached upon by boundaries in the interim . A t
that date there was a large building close by the library. I
wonder could this have been the ruins of Piers R u a ’s famous
school? T he Georgian M ansion now called Loreto Convent was
not then in existance. It must have been a relatively new
building when in 1792 the priests of Burrells hall jubliantly
transferred their sem inary to Lord C lifton ’s town house. It is an
unpretentious Georgian structure with the usual ch aracteristic
winged towers, dormer windows and basem ent. It is dissappointingly devoid of any interior ornam ental plaster work but to the
C atholics of the diocese its acquisition was an enorm ous stride
forward in the C atholic cause. If some staunch sons o f the R e f
orm ation secretly fumed at this evidence of Popish resuscitat
ions at the Lynch gate of the Cathedral, the annalists are
silent.
F r. Theobald M atthew the great Tem perance Crusader was
one of the many rem arkable priests to be educated a t the Old
Academ y, as it afterw ards cam e to be known. A public debate
was held in the sem inary in 1794, and we are told th at the
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entire business of the day was conducted in Latin. In 1811 the
Old Academ y transferred to M audlin St. and the next ref
erence I find is in a list of schools of 80 years ago published in
the M oderator in 1904 th at would be 1824. It was then a lay
school. John Barry R .C . incom e £40— 60 pupils— a stone house in
Church lane. A friend of mine who is landlord of the little
houses in Church lane tells me that his grandfather was
negotiating for the purchase of the old Academ y before the
Loreto nuns acquired it. It was a school and a retired people’s
home combined.
In 1868 the Loreto nuns, driving down on an open side car
from Borris-in-O ssory, took possession of the building. M iss
Stallard ’s grandfather, M r. O ’Keeffe, was one of the pupils
who enrolled on the opening day. A s the pupils flocked in, the
nuns were forced to extend the building and to acquire the
adjoining land.
In 1892 M r. John Hudson, the parade, made a gift of a
beautiful m arble altar to the community. T h e work was execu t
ed by the father of Padraig Pierce, and it is m ost interesting to
learn that the boys W illie and Padraig spent holidays playing
about the convent.
It was through the m unificence of this same M r. Hudson
that the nuns becam e owners of th at charm ing old world
property St. C anice’s Cottage, now known as the kindergarden.
It was a m odest regency residence bu ilt to the same plan as
Glendine C ottage and Castleview , and no doubt by the same
firm and about the same time.
A bout 1840 it was occupied by a M r. John W ade. He was a
m ember of an old Jaco bite family which had received a grant
of 1500 acres at Clonelroney, Co. M eath during the reign of
Jam es 11. They forfeited these lands under William of
Orange for their adherence to the cause of Seam ull. T h is first
W ade married a Plunket lady. A fter many vicissitudes the
family turns up in Co. Kilkenny when Fran ces W ade m arries
Sir John Pow er of Kilfane in 1835. H er brother John of the 72nd
Highlanders — still Jaco b ite you note and a soldier of fortune—
settled in St. C anice’s C ottage and becam e an estate agent.
He was som ething of a regency make and was very popular
w ith the tenant farm ers in the locality. He m arried D eborah
Baron of Tem plem ore, who was puritan as the M ayflower. T h is
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adm irable lady was a subscriber to the second issue of the
journal of the old K ilkenny A rchaeological society.
T his type of petty Anglo Irish gentry was rem arkable for its
responsible character and high principles. It was the hey-day
of the British Em pire and the demand for such excellent
personnel was endless in its ever widening adm inistrative n et
work. M r. John W ade’s sons joined the ranks of Em pire-buildings; his daughters m arried into them. Grace W ade m arried a
Gen. M acD onald who was prom inent in the old Kilkenny
society and C atherine V illiers — still Stuarts — m aried Sir
W illiam Fitzm aurice H ort, resident m agistrate in Ireland
1852-1882.
A fter m arriage all the fam ilies appear to have continued
living beneath the parental roof— except of course when abroad
on her M ajesty ’s service— so that many exotic things made their
appearance from tim e to tim e in St. C anice’s Cottage. T h ere was
Ayah who returned from India with Col. W ade’s children and
who kept a roaring fire in the nursery all of one hot July, and
the gibbering tropical monkey who kept childless G race M a c
Donald busy knitting jack ets which it just as quickly ravelled
up.
Col .W ade was awarded the V .C . in the Boer war. T o cele
b rate this honour all the folk in the locality were invited to a
ball. A t this tim e Irish N ationalist feeling was running high
on the side of the Boers, and those who attended the ball were
described as shooneens. One of those who turned his coat for the
night was a Jack M cC arty a man prom inent in G aelic League
and G .A .A . circles. T he following week he was lampooned in
the M oderator. W ith so many Standish O ’G radyites present I
hesitate to ascribe this fragm ent of doggeral to him.
“O tell me why you hurry so ?
Hush mo bhuachaill, hush and listen sure his cheeks were
all aglow.
Col. W ade has given the order
G et ye ready quick and soon
Have your dancing slippers ready by the
rising of the moon.
T h e re’s Jim Nolan and the Sweeney’s
T h ey ’re rebels one and all
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I know that they will not be seen
A t the K akai fancy b all".
Some missing lines and verses but it ends up.
“And Lady H ort will entertain the boys who sell the green”
I have recollection m yself of Lady H ort. She was a saintly
bible reader who loved her neighbour as herself. I was at that
stage of being “all ears” when grown ups look past children
and say “run along now dear I want to speak to M o th er”. Lady
H ort always had time to converse and be interested— no one was
too young or too old, she had such unfailing respect for the
human personality. W hen she was leaving Ireland sadly she made
me some presents— a porcelain cup and saucer, I still cherish the
saucer. A roll of maps, which some ancestor brought back from
the N apoleonic wars. I still have them also- A nd a wonderful
whalebone bodice of crim son em broidered satin, on which there
were a thousand women— hours of fine stitchery. I rem em ber it
had an hour-glass waist. I ’m afraid I wore th at out dressing up.
T h e next generation of W ade boys was now m aintaining the
family tradition in the first world war. T h e C o l’s daughter
Gwendoline had married Col. W illougby Fow ler who is now
living out his span at Leyrath.
N aturally there was little sympathy for or understanding
of the ideals of E aster W eek in S t C anice’s Cottage. Privately
these gentle ladies used refer to M r. De V alera as the “devil
of lire”.
They were alone now. Col. W ade died in 1919 and is buried
in S t C anice’s near the library. T h e chaos of the Civil W ar and
the burning of country houses like D esert C ourt, where they
used visit frequently, left them terrified and bewildered. T he
o fficers’ pews in the Cathedral were empty and their secure
world was gone.
H astily Lady H ort broke up the family hom e, selling the
lease to a D r. Stevenson. Sadly the old ladies joined th at last
great trek from our shores— the flight of the Anglo - Irish.

